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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:     

Date: 25.11.2022      Von der Heyden Group 
Head Office Public Relations (Malta) 

  Phone: +356 77555075 
 E-mail: bondi@vdhgroup.com 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Von der Heyden Group Finance 
PLC has announced that its new 
ten-year €35 million bond issue 
with an annual interest rate of 
five per cent has been fully 
subscribed, with its offer period 
closing earlier. The Bond Issue 
was allocated amongst the 
maturing Bondholders and 
authorised financial 
intermediaries in accordance 
with the terms of the 
Prospectus, with subscriptions 
closing early on the 24th of 
November 2022.  

 
The intermediaries offer closed before its due date on the 2nd of December. 
The new unsecured bonds, having a nominal value of €100 per bond issued 
at par, are guaranteed by the Group's parent company, Timan Investments 
Holdings Limited. 
 

Von der Heyden Group Finance PLC fully subscribes  
€35 million Bond Issue 
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The bonds are expected to be admitted to the Official List of the Malta Stock 
Exchange on the 16th of December, and trading is expected to commence 
on the 19th of December.  
 
Chairman of Von der Heyden Group Finance Tonio Fenech thanked the 
investing public, particularly maturing and new bondholders and 
authorised financial intermediaries, for their unwavering support in this 
Bond issue.  
 

Sven von der Heyden, Chairman and Founder of the Von der Heyden Group, 
mentioned how 2022 was a defining year, having started the above-ground 
works of Andersia Silver, the final development phase of Poznań's Financial 
district in Poland, taken steps to acquire its flagship luxury boutique hotel 
in Malta as well as other investment classes in the European markets of 
which the Group operates.  
 
The success of the Von der Heyden Group bond issue was possible through 
the guidance and support of several entities, including Calamatta Cuschieri 
(Sponsor & Co-Manager), GVZH (Legal Counsel), and EY (auditors and 
financial advisors). 
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Von der Heyden Group Finance 
PLC ħabbret li l-ħruġ ta’ bonds 
ġodda tagħha ta’ għaxar snin ta’ 
€35 miljun b’rata ta’ imgħax 
annwali ta’ ħamsa fil-mija ġiet 
sottoskritta bis-sħiħ, fejn l-offerta 
għalqet aktar kmieni mid-data 
mistennija. Il-Ħruġ tal-Bonds ġie 
allokat fost id-Detenturi ezistenti 
tal-Bonds maħruga fl-2017 u l-
intermedjarji finanzjarji 
awtorizzati skont it-termini tal-
Prospett, bis-sottoskrizzjonijiet 
jagħlqu kmieni fl-24 ta’ Novembru 
2022. 

  
L-offerta tal-intermedjarji għalqet qabel id-data ta' skadenza tagħha fit-2 ta' 
Diċembru. Il-bonds ġodda mhux garantiti, għandhom valur nominali ta’ 
€100 għal kull bond maħruġa b’parità, u huma garantiti mill-kumpanija 
parent tal-Grupp, Timan Investments Holdings Limited. 
  

Von der Heyden Group Finance PLC jissottoskrivi  
bis-sħiħ il-Ħruġ ta' Bonds ta' €35 miljun 
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Il-bonds mistennija jiġu ammessi fil-Lista Uffiċjali tal-Borża ta’ Malta fis-16 ta’ 
Diċembru 2022, u n-negozjar mistenni jibda fid-19 ta’ Diċembru 2022. 
  

 
 
Iċ-Chairman tal-Von der Heyden Group Finance Tonio Fenech irringrazzja 
lill-pubbliku investitur, b’mod partikolari lid-detenturi ta’ bonds li qed 
jimmaturaw u investituri ġodda u lill-intermedjarji finanzjarji awtorizzati, 
għall-appoġġ bla waqfien tagħhom f’din il-ħruġ ta’ Bonds. 
  
Sven von der Heyden, Chairman u Fundatur tal-Grupp Von der Heyden, 
semma kif l-2022 kienet sena ta’ definizzjoni, wara li l-Grupp beda x-
xogħlijiet fuq l-art ta’ Andersia Silver, il-fażi finali ta’ żvilupp tad-distrett 
Finanzjarju ta’ Poznań fil-Polonja, ħa passi biex jakkwista il-lukanda lussuża 
Cugó Gran Macina f’Malta kif ukoll klassijiet oħra ta’ investiment fis-swieq 
Ewropej fejn jopera l-Grupp.   
  
Is-suċċess tal-ħruġ tal-bonds tal-Von der Heyden Group kien possibbli 
permezz tal-gwida u l-appoġġ ta’ diversi entitajiet, inklużi Calamatta 
Cuschieri (Sponsor & Ko-Manager), GVZH (Konsulent Legali), u EY (awdituri 
u konsulenti finanzjarji).  
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The Von der Heyden Group was founded in Germany in 1989 by Sven von der Heyden 
as a high-quality niche player on the European Real Estate market. Over more than 
three decades, the Group has recorded investment programs, representations and 
developments in almost 20 cities around Europe. The Group is commonly known for 
its quality high-end finishes and for achieving record prices for its award-winning 
projects when sold.  
 
Real Estate Developments and Investments 
In January 2020, the Von der Heyden Group officiated the sale of the Blue Tower at 
Bavaria Towers, one of Munich’s largest development projects, to Real I.S, a leading 
asset manager on the German market, having completed long-term lease contracts 
for the state of the art project. The Group is currently undergoing the fourth and final 
development phase of Andersia Silver, Poznań’s highest A-Class building, after 
Poznań Financial Center, Andersia Tower and Andersia Business Center, completed 
in 2001, 2007 and 2012 respectively.  
 
Asset Management 
Von der Heyden Group Asset Management Company is the Group’s premium 
asset management and investment arm specialising in real estate 
investments for institutional investors, family offices and UHNWI. As an 
international investment and asset management firm, we create opportunities in real 
estate and asset management with our local roots on an international scale.  
 
A defining pillar of the group besides its real estate development and investment 
portfolio is a series of complementary and high-end leisure-oriented businesses in 
combination with the 20-year-old Millennium Travel Agency. This sector of the Von 
der Heyden Group portfolio includes a luxury real estate agency in Sardinia, Von der 
Heyden Real Estate, an award winning hospitality franchise IBB Hotel 
Collection and Cugó Gran,   a 5-establishment restaurant and catering 
company, Hammett’s Collection and most recently launched Von der Heyden 
Yachting, Malta’s exclusive Riva dealer.  
 
 
With over 30 years of sound experience and a continuing presence in European 
markets, the investment firm enjoys the trust of international financial institutions, 
investment and pension funds, big market players, embassies, governmental 
institutions, cities, family offices and private investors. 
 
In October 2022, Von der Heyden Group Finance plc was granted approval by the 
Malta Financial Services Authority for the listing of a new ten-year €35 million bond 
issue with an annual interest rate of 5% on the Malta Stock Exchange. 
 
Watch: The story of the Von der Heyden Group with over 30 years 

of Trust in Europe since 1989, in our Corporate Video 
 
 

 
About the Von der Heyden Group 
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